
T H E  D E F ROS T ERS

Live music entertaining crowds from coast to coast

Years active: 2005 – present
Website: www.TheDefrosters.com
Origin: Alaska
Members: Mike Johnson

Bob Renke
Andy Toth

Genres: Blues, Reggae, Rock, Americana, Soul
Discography: Shiny Things (2011)

By The Way (2012)

"These boys brought their groove from the snow to the sand - they know how to entertain and keep the dance floor 

packed." - Mike Bounds, President Northwest Florida Blues Society

"The Defrosters is one of the most professional bands I've seen in Alaska. We sure were lucky to have them while we 

could!“ – Todd Glazer Promotions, Anchorage, Alaska

"This music is appealing and relates to everyone on a fundamental level. Highly original and never far from my CD player!" 

– Roger Bolin, Director, KROK FM Radio

The Defrosters originated in 
Anchorage, Alaska for the purpose of 
bringing southern style music to the 
great white north. Recently relocated 
to Gulf Shores, Alabama, The 
Defrosters now perform at notable 
venues in the Gulf Coast region from 
Texas to Florida.

Brrrr…..Formed in the chilly arctic winter of 2005, Andy Toth (drummer) 
started The Defrosters in an effort to heat things up in the Alaska music 
scene. With seasoned performers Mike Johnson on guitar and Bob Renke
on bass, The Defrosters quickly developed their unique "southern soul" 
inspired sound. Over the years The Defrosters have performed at festivals 
and events in venues of various sizes throughout Alaska, including the 
Alaska State Fair, The Great Alaskan Beer and Barley Wine Festival, 
Humpy's Great Alaskan Alehouse, Blues Central, numerous private, 
corporate and charity events as well as local service organizations such as 
the Elks Lodge, VFW, Moose Lodge and AmVet.
After completing recording sessions in Nashville, The Defrosters 
relocated to warmer waters and finally settled in Gulf Shores, Alabama in 
late 2016. Their unique mix of Reggae, Blues, Rock, Bluegrass, Americana, 
Soul and original songs help set this band apart from others with an 
entertaining show that has a proven track record of success.
Members of the band have performed with such notable artists as John 
Cougar Mellancamp, Chicago, Al Wilson, Freddie Fender, and Willie 
Nelson among others.

History:

Original tracks:  https://www.thedefrosters.com/song-tracks
Videos: https://www.thedefrosters.com/videos
Photos: https://www.thedefrosters.com/photos

Schedule: https://www.thedefrosters.com/upcoming-shows

Contact Andy Toth (907) 440-0069 BookTheDefrosters@gmail.com

https://www.facebook.com/
thedefrosters/
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